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law the fugitive had been deported Inquiry. That board, as a matter of 
forthwith. fact, had'^cotfiptetéd its work. The

Asked as to how this action of hiswrit was not leveled at the Minister of 
could he reconciled with the courtthe Interior, and he acted through the 
order for Thaw’s production in Mon-Dominion police. It will, indeed lie 

(real on Monday, Mr. Doherty said, open to the officials to go into court 
‘There has been no order or any- on Monday and state ’ that they 

thing purporting to he an order re
straining the minister fro mthc exer
cise of his functions. The order was 
to officers of the immigration depart
ment, then in custody of Thaw. By 
my orders lie litis been taken in charge 
of other officers and taken across the 
border. I saw absolutely no_ reaon 
for refraining to do my duty and 
carry out the law, merely bycause 
counci for Mr. Thaw questioned the 
constitutionality of the act. Of its 
constitutionality I have no doubt. We 
will he able to justify, before the' 
courts the action which we havetak-

The Situation in a Nutshell
OTTAWA, Sept. 11— The empha

sizing of two or three points Will go 
far towards clearing up the situation 
as to the deportation of Thaw.

First, the warrant authorizing 
Thaw’s expulsion was issued by the 
Minister of the Interior, not by the 
Minister of Justice, Judge Doherty 
happens at the moment to bê filling 
both posts, and it was as political head' 
of the immigration service that he 
acted.

Secondly the expulsion was not 
effected by those immigration officials 
to whom the writ of habeas 
was addressed. It was leveled at the 
persons who comprise the" Board of

The Old Room, Ew r C; Haggard, 
Eric Bright Eyes, H K2 É ; üorneÏÏi, 
Thelma, C 8i T3

Poland, Turkey and the Balkans
Sienkiewicz, Pan Machael, Sii P: 

Wallace, P/ince of lyidia, W*ig P; 
Crawford, Paul Pa toff, C 85 P3; Craw
ford, Arethusq, C 85 A ; Scott, Count 
Robert of Paris, Sco 3 Ca; Ade, The 
Slim Prince, Ad 3 S.

Spain
Cervantes, Don Quixjete, C I D; Is- 

ving, ales of the IJhamfbra, 914,6 Ar 6; 
Doyle, Adventures of Gerard, -D77 A. 
Twain, Innocents Abroad, C59 1; Ma
son, Miranda of the Railway, M 23 M; 

Fictitious Lands
Stevenson, Prince Otto, St 4 Pa; 

Elope, Prisoner of Zend a, El 77 P; 
Elope, Rupert of Hentzau, H 77 R; 
McCutcheon, Graustarlq, M tsGi-Mac- 
Grath, The Puppet Crown, M 17 P. 

------- !--------—------- ----- - •
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Alexandria arrived at thé camp, and 
■While boating was being indulged in, 
one of the boats grounded on a rock, 
knocking a hole in the bottom of the 
frail craft. Clothing was requistioned 
to stop the leak and at the same time 
the rowers made for a landing spot, 
but the boat filled fast. Other boats 
made t otheir assistance, but the male

occupants stripped.in readiness for an 
emergency, and later to lighten the 
boat jumped into the water, keeping 
hold of the boat: Others waded in 
from the shore up to their shoulders, 
and just as the boat sank the wo
men and children were caught by the 
sky immers and waders and carried 
safely to land.

. About the Continent
Ewppe

H

AS PLAIN DUTY»

mmare

contain most delightful and entertain
ing descriptions of mgny places in 
Europe, usually visited by Canadian 
and American travellers. These boj’vS 
are all in tbç public, library, and 
we quote the author, title and num
ber Of each book.

very sorry, hut the Dominion police 
took Tliaw away from them.

A third point worth bearing in mind 
is tht utter absence of all collusion be
tween the Dominion authorities and 
those 011 the American side of the 
border.

1

Hon. Mr. Doherty Had to En
force Immigration Act,

He Says.
£1

Î
The Dominion authorities 

simply carried out the law with no 
ulterior motives.

Eat in Comfortto ;
NO LEGAL RESTRAINTIy M

hr®
P.roof of this is 

afforded by the surprise felt by the 
Americans and thé, absence of 
preparation to seize 
thrust upon American soil.

Itaîy
Bulwer-Lytton, l.pst Days of Pom- 

pen, J. 99 L; Sienkiewicz, Quo Vadis, 
S11Q: Wallace, Ben Hue, W15 B; 
Dumas, Monte-Cristo, D 89 C4; Elew- 
>ett, L'ttle Novels of Italy, H.49 Li; 
Whar-ton, Valley of Decision,, W55V: 
Crawford, Saracinesca, C8583, Pie
tro Chisleri, C 85 PI, A Roman -Sin- 

C 85 R; 'Yard> Eleanor, W21 É* 
Williamson, Lightning Conductor, W 
67 L3; Cain, The Eternal City, C12E; 
Crawford Corleane, C&5 C1; Hich- 
ens, all of the Blood, H63 Ç; Gun
ter, Mr.Barnes of New York, G93.Mi1 

Switzerland
James, Daisy Miller; Scott, Anne 

-df Gaierstein, Sco 3 Aï; Daudet, Tar- 
tarin of Tarassor, D 26 T; Malet, The 
Carissima, M 29 C2: Weyman, The 
Long Night, W 54 L.

The Netherlands
Reade, Cloister and the fHeartlt, 

RqaC2; Thackeray,. Vanity Pair, T 
32. V; Thackeray, Esmond, T \2 V; 
Duftfaurier, Peter Jbbetson, M 44P1;: 
B ronte, Villette, B78V; Dumas, The ; 
Black Tulip D8gB,; Scott, Quentin' 
Din-ward, Sco 3 Q; Dodge, fît 
fl.rtnk.er, D64H
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A nicely set table—a gleaming buffet and glittering si!vet 
a comfortable chair and a good dinner—what better cure lor 
toil weary brains and bodies?

You agree? Then let us help you. We have some extra 
big bargains in dining room “Comforts.”

Thaw’s Lawyers Failed to Tie 
Up Machinery of the 

Government.

any 
Thaw whenI’

&

IIP HOW’S THIS ?

We offer One Hundred Reward 
for any case of Catarrh that cannot 
be cured by Hall’s Catgr/h Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO. Toledo, 0.
We, the undersigned, have know 

F. J. Cheney for the fast 15 year* 
a jd believe him perfectly honorabl 
in all business transactions and fin 
ancially able to carry out any obliga
tions made by his firm.

National Bank of Commerce.
Toledo. 0.

Hall s Catarrh Cure is taken inter
nally, acting directly upon the blood 
and mucous surfaces of the system 
Testimonials sent free. Price 75c. 
per bottle. Sold by aH Druggists.

Take Hall’s 1 amily Pills for coo 
stipation.

cn.
Tables $18.00 Upwards 
Buffets $30.00 Upwards 
Diners $25.00 Upwards

1iri OTTAWA, Sept. 12—The minister 
ter of i «slice, Hon C..1. Doherty, who 
as acting minister of the interior, 
issued the order directing the depor
tation of Harry K. Thaw, explained 
the reasons for hi action in a state
ment to-day. Mr. Doherty pointed 
out. that as acting minister of the 
interior it was his duty to enforce the 
provisions of the Immigration Act. 
He had done that simply and nothing 
more. Thaw, he said, had entered 
Canada illegally and a board of en
quiry had ordered his deputation 
from that order an appeal had beer, 
taken to himself. It had been con
sidered and rejected and under the

! Scotia’s Scmgs 
Avid Sob

li'i

All this is superfine furniture Genuine Quarter-cut oak— 
f dull or highly polished finish, in rich designs.s

The chairs, five small ones and one arm-chair, match the 
rest of the furniture, arid have full spring scats in best leather, 
our own upholstering which we absolutely guarantee.

These are “Solid Comforts,” solid wood-design, and value. 

Come in and see them to-morrow.
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Edinburgh Mathematical Colloqu
ium the first of its kind to be held in 
Great Britain, has begun a series of 
meetings in Edinburgh.

•Damage to the extent of about $2$9 
occasioned by a fire which broke 

! out in the stockyard at the farm of 
Balquhiddericfc, near Bannockburn.

Three children, playing .in a yard 
in Bridgeton, Glasgow, foetid a bot
tle of belladonna and drank some of 
the contents. JThey were taken to 
the infirmary is a serious state, but 
it is'ibelieved they will receiver,

A runaway engine caused serious 
alarm at Irvine, near Glasgow, à 
few days ago. The accident occu^ed 
on the Glasgow and South. VVestern 
Railway ..A goods train from. Hurlford 
to Ardrossan was being wjeighed at 
the weighing machine at thé Kilmar
nock branch at Irvine, when the en
gine broke the couplings arid ran off, 
with the result that, the driver and 
fireman were thrown on the rails, 
free: of aloâd, the engine gathered 
speed as it proceeded in .the dire chop 
of Irvine Station, but when nearing 
the junction of the main line to Glas
gow it jumped the points, hnd after 
running a few yards toppled ever. 
The incident; was witnessed by' a 
crowd of people, and fears were en
tertained by them as to the safety 
of the fireman and driver,' as notHirig 
could lye seen for escaping steam 
from the engine. The fear's were 
allayed, hoVrcver; when they driver 
cSme along and epcplained ^he 
urc of the snishap, and t,hat the 
man and lj* had escaped unhurt.

A camping parly, in the Vale of 
Leven near the village of Luis had a 
rather exqiting ,boating experience, a 

-few days ag6. Some lady visitors from
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wasI “ We Sell the Best Goods of the Lowest Prices 99«

M. E. Long Furnishing Co, Ltd.
83 - 85 COLBORNE STREET

corpus

PHONE 429

Mi.*-
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Canada 
Combination 
Gas Range

K't\ im mans \

Russia .
Tolstoi, Anna Karenina, ■ T58 Ar 

Tolttoi, War and Peace, T58W; 
OJinet, Thhe Iron Master, Oh 4 1; Sa
vage, My Official Wife, Sag Mi; 
VJerhe, Michael .Strogoff.

Germany and Austria 
Thackeray, The Newmans, T 32 N; 

Atherton, Rulers of Kings, At 4 Ri; 
Crawford, Cigarette Makers Roman
cé. C 85 C4; Apçrbaoh, On tl»e Hpigfits 
An 30; Howells, Tffieir SHvier Wed- 
ding Journey, H 83 Js; Meredith, Har
ry Richmond, M 54 H; potheringil!, 
The First Violin, F 82 F; Quid à, Wan. 
da, Ou 4 W; Castle, Pride of jdnnico, 
C27P.
LeSage, Gil Bias; Ford, Stqry of m 
DntoTd Love, FÿsS;' Davis, ‘ The 
Kings Jackalt, D"20 Kj Crawford,.; In
'Biwe tmsp

Loti, The Iceland Fisfierman, L gi I; 
■Caing, The Bar-.dman, Ç 12 B ; Doyle, 
Capt. of the Dole. Star, D 77 C; Ewald,

. f
4 J

ei,1

./.a
: m3

»'i No Operator Afv VV'I. A
m

if: 1 (The only range with separate ovens for 
coal and gas. No burners to remove to burn 
coal, economical on gas and occupies the 
space of an ordinary range.
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Just YOU and the party to 
whom YOU are speaking

Absolute Privacy in 
Automatic Telephone

Service

ftr■!
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Other Ranges From $18 to $70■P THAT'S ALL1I
iw*r %j ii nat-

fire-The New Hardware Store■i :
-

120 Market St. W. S. STERNEt V;: i
E. I j jMi
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NEW HARDWARE Si
We are opening at the 

address, and will carry a cc| 
* and u]> to-dat* line of

STOVES, RANGES 
and HJRNaCES. | 

TtiWARE, GKA.s ITE'i 
Repairs at Reasonable fl 
R. FEELY 48 MarkJ

t

<Oi
The Woman Who Travels All
No woman nerd dr-»d rrossn^ 
ocean alone if ibetr..rele bv theJto 
Line. Both veilveIs carry a/ebi 
matron, who«c sole duty rt i*to|rm 
quirf. unobtrusive a d to wo m 
travclirns.»lQne or with children. 

R.M.S. Roys' Edward 
R.M.S. Royal George

file s hi
itPhas hr

Many, manv letters are on 
ing bow well ibis série» is 
and what a splendid help 
to women deprived of trie u«tial 
tertion and comfort of family

But tbi* is only one of the
ead^^^Scriplive booklets, 

any agent or writ- H. C Boc 
General Agen». 52 King Street

■ Toronto, Ont.
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, Leave Hamilton tor Toroj 
.a m., 11.15 a.m.. 2.15 p.m. 7.| 

Petnrning leave Tort n;
hours.

(Daily except Stm-.lavl
HAMILTON TO TOR 
ONTO AND RETURN
’ Direct connection via radii 

R. & O. TOURIST STEA 
“Toronto,” “Kingston,” “Ri 

- Leave Toronto 2.30 p.m.,* 
6.00 p.m. every Tuesday, j 
Saturday, 1000 Islands, 1 
Quebec.

INLAND LINE STEAM 
“Dundurn,” “Majestic,” ‘1 

“Ottawa,” “City of Hand 
Leave Hamilton and'Toroi 

Wednesday. Friday and Sat™ 
Montreal and intermediatq 

Low rates, including meals a] 
c For tickets, folders, etc., j 

local Agents, or write Hugh j 
son. General Agent. Passes 
partment, Room 907, Row 
Building, Toronto.

L

Sailings from Montreal<iA
Camvitt - - 

•Menant ic - - 
Tentonir - - 

•Lauren iiv - -
•Tin- lark's 
liner A ii 1

>n(.
S;»t.
Sut. Sept* 1
>at. Si'pl.l

< :l H.ltl i:l ltd

It VI» :
Acvoriiing i«* >('diu’’r ami
«•nminoflat ion.
First <’lah>
One Class Cal»in II». S.><^ 
Seeond Class 
Third Class - s:;i.;r. ;m<i
Ask the nvaw<! LailwaJ 

Stçaiushii* Agvnt Tor pai
ulars.

>

Local Agents : W. Lahey, T.

T. H. & B. RAILWi
HAMILTON EXHIi

September 15-18, 19li 
75 Cents Return, 

good going on p.m. trains:] 
All trains Sept 14th. 15th. 1 
and 18th: good returning up n 
eluding Sept 19th. 1913.
Annual Western Extj

Tickets on sale Sept. 11. lj 
valid returning Sept 29. 1913 

FROM BRANTFORD, i
Detroit, Mich.................................
Bay City, Mich .........................
Grand Rapids .. .. x................
Saginaw, Mich...............................I
Chicago, III .................................. J
Cleveland, O., via Buffalo and|

B. Line .....................................J
Cleveland, O., via Detroit and

and C. Line...............................
St. Paul or Minneapolis, Mini 

via Detroit and Chicago or j
C. P.R., Sudbury and Soo .1 
via Owen Sound and Soo j

G.-C. Martin,
G.P.A.

H. C. Tl
Phone lit).

Annual Western Erci
SEPTEMBER 11. 12, 1 
Round Trip Rates froi 

BRANTFORD, ONT., 1
Port Huron, Mich....................
Detroit, Mich...............................
Chicago, 111............ ......................
Bay City, Mich ........................
Cleveland, via Buffalo ......... t
Cleveland, via Detroit .. .. J
Grand Rapids, Mich.................
Saginaw, Mich............................
Minneapolis or St. Paul, all

rail ..............................................
..Rail and Steamship .........

Return Limit — All Ticki 
lid for return to reach o 
starting point not later thaï 
tem bet 29th, 1913.

London
and return from Brantford, -i 

$1.40.
Sept. 9, 11, 12 | Sept. 5,6,X

Return Limit, Sept. 15, 1 
Special train for London wit 
Brantford 8.00 a.m.. Sept. 10 i 

Full particulars and ticket 
Thos. J. Nelson, City Pal 

and Ticket Agent. Phone 1 
R. Wright, Station Ticket . 

Phone 240.

$1.7
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